
wLt^ot 4âw"bh»'drthat
H.’xlife.

•AttyiisiiS 4o -be serious, if E. A. H. 
will take the trouble to read what Mr. 
Keenan says in hia series of articles on 
Siberia in the Century Magazine as éo 
the use of “hot slops,” as Mr. E. A. H. 
calls them, your correspondent will find 
that hot tea and coffee were used in 
preference to spirits—when the ther
mometer was standing at 27° below 
zero. . And besides, is it not a notorious 
fact that the last Arctic expedition sent 
out by the English government actually 
refused to use alcohol for any other pur
pose than that of heating ? Is it not 
also notorious that this same expedition 
presents the least number of deaths in 

>orifipn to men engaged when com- 
$d with My other Arctic expedition? 
t E. A. H. has reason to be thank

ful for his preservation all will readily 
adriiit, but because brandy did him good 
on that occasion is no reason for him to 
say that nothing else would.

feed Sbdam end CToftiorrah in their wont 

.. __ 

Disappointment over Lord Sal- ^ Ontario Elections postponed
tWW® ^h- *52? % Tto Next Year.

hive been Mdleted. "Hw government

<*■*<**. Oppfwnio. » n,

sstadtiVa 3$ a
thla hint eeveral of the meet ornate of 
•doiety’» leadeee are oooepicoouely ab
sent, and othera are preparing for de-

able gentlemen le the promise of the 
government to abandon aU proceedings 
against them.

Ite Colonist
iS5Sse5rctL*3K
matter of bargain and sale by the elec
tors. **Tfce experience,” it asserts,! “is 

The Truth of New Westminster is without a parallel in Canada; indeed ho 
out of humor. Matters in the political ooDhtty wher^gov^rfament by pàrtÿ db- 
world are not proceeding in the way it can furnish àn instance of self-
appro ves. The electors of the city re- immolation at once so startling in 
fuse to listen to the advice of its editor, effects or so ominous of eyil
The Truth desires very strongly to get tiiate. To show that the offeree
out an Opposition candidate in West- i» an agravated one and that the former 
minster, but the great majority of -the opponents of the Premier who now slip- 
voters do not think it advisable to op- P01-* *be government have not changed 
pose the present local Government, their opinions R says“They are for sale* 
They have determined to send a man *nd they iso informed the government, 
to the Legislative Assembly to support ^*^1 % ifr?neat ^ohn,’ and they
Mr. Robson. This determination bas have no ppnfidenoe in his colleagues— 
geratly incensed The Truth, and it bu* 4*ey are willing, nevertheless, to 

abuses the whole body of the electors in 
a most offensive way. It accuses the 
city of selling itself and says: “It is a 
most deploivible sight to see a man sell 
himself for boodle, but when it comeg j 
that a whole community of otherwise . 
enlightened men offers itself for sale, 
it is much more pitiable.” This lopkai 
like unbounded and inexcusable inso
lence. Because the electors of the city 
of New Westminster do not choose to 
follow the advice of a self-important 
journalist, and vote as he and his in
spirera dictate, he has the assurance j 
to tell them that they are a venal 
crowd who arc ready to sell their 
votes to the highest bidder. An 
impartial outsider blessed with a fair 
share of common sense, would conclude 
that the majority of the electors of 
Westminster are quite as honest, 
quite as independent, quite as inr. 
telligent, and know quite as 
well how to exercise the franchise 
as the newspaper scribe who sets them 
down without qualification of any kind, 
as a corrupt crew. He would know 
that the men who deal in wholesale 
accusations of this kind are seldom 
above reproach, and that the chances 
are that they judge others by them
selves.

The Truth does not support its very 
grave charge by a particle of evidence.
For all that appears in that paper to the 
contrary, the sweeping condemnation 
which it pronounces, not upon one or 
two men, but on a whole community, is 
an outburst of disappointed ambition or 
of baffled scheming.

Such an accusation is, on the face of. 
it, false and unjust. The electors of 
Westminster aie, we presume, fully up 
to the average of the electors in honesty 
and intelligence. They know what the 
wants of the district are, they have had 
the opportunity of comparing the Gov
ernment party with the Opposition, and 
they are perfectly competent to judge 
which is best entitled to their support.
We find that intelligent ami independ
ent electors in otlier constituencies have 
come to the same conclusion as the great 
majority of the electors of Westminster.
Nanaimo, like Westminster, could not 
find a candidate prepared to oppose the 
party in power. It was only the other 
day that Victoria elected a gentleman 
whp had been appointed a member of 
the government. Since then Lillooet 
,has returned to the Assembly a sup
porter of the present Administration.
These constituencies were not bought.
They returned men to support the prés
ent Government because the majority of 
the electors believed that the Govern- ; 
ment deserved to be supported. And 
the majority of the electors of West
minster have selected candidates favor
able to the Robson Government for the 
same reason.

It is not surprising that these electors 
refuse to submit to the dictation |of 
Truth or to give any countenance to the 
party which that journal supports. The 
Opposition in this province is without »> 
policy and without principles. It qp- 
poses merely for the sake of opposition.
The electors vfery properly refuse to 
support what is really the'shadow of an 
opposition. They will uot vote against a 
government which administers the affairs 
of the province wisely and well, and 
against whose integrity its most bitter 
■enemy can say nothing truthfully, merely ' 
in oMer to minister to the vanity and 
the ambition of a few third and fourth 
rate politicians who hope to gain posi-. 
lions for themselves by opposing a gov
ernment against whose policy they have 
really nothing to advance. It does not 
require any theory of wholesale bril»ery 
to account for the thinking menfof any 
British Columbia constituency refusing 
to listen to opponents of the i~ 
ment, whose whole stock in | 
weak personal abuse andfrivolom 
which have done duty at a dozen elee* 
lions, and which have been shown jto be 
foolish or groundless as often 
were advanced.

For our part, we are not surprised at 
seeing how complete the demoralization 
of the Opposition is in this province.
One evidence of that demoralization isi 
before us. A party must be indeed 
desperate when one of its organs vents 
its spleen on a whole community by ac* 
cusing its members, one and all, of be^; 
ing so corrupt as to sell themselves to a 
political party. It must, before it li-' 
belled the whole constituency so out
rageously, have given up all hope pf 
over again receiving from it the slight
est support. ,
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saved E. A.dtory,
tie oiresunstanoe thnfc nil the clothes 
kw Mantreal buttons and marks on 

Naval Nate.. them. The casé is remanded until the
Captain Sichcilee, ofiffli M. ktijbr. 13th host.

5sE36fypMrr^j$ ^
reached Plymouth, and was buried at SrUdih^Columbia

FRIDAY. li
The following is ft. list 

entitled to* pActroe in' this province* 
they having properly registered, and 
■bowing thf date thereof : ;

of physicians
■•«pliable Canaers.WESTMINSTER'S ACCUSERS.

Want of Confidence In Governor 
Royal’s Advisory'Board

*
Residence.Name.

D. L.

SgiSe
IS&iâê» 
Egsÿjim..

Ma#: f ï:..

EES^-

■KsStei
SÉi|L

. Vancouver. 
Westminster.

Beckingsale, 
Bentley, R J

1886 iyears ago.

ACf^AiUpdliL rxt
Charles Pike* ftate of (the British <h 

l»rk Camelot, who wee. left behind by _

suit against the captain without delay. tirtcBàtr, and Mr. E.A. Wad*
His passage to Australia .'“warn- paid, by

-a&3&££! -|,y- Cap! Jnh. frvhfc, and St. T. Johnson.
Perl land's fair a «treat iroeeera. A splendid repast Was disposed of, and

The receipts of -the industrial exposi- «ftenrorte reveffl hours were, agree- 
tien held at Portland in October »biy *P«t “ «°ng “>d sentiment.

directors are pleased, as Wtesrilt'is The Times on Monday evening.print- 
much more favorable than they had an- ed in its Ideal Columns au item headed 
ticipated, and they are preparing to *4d “Under two Flags,” in which it was 
to the capacity of the building and give i .^ïr ^*8 w“a .
a still grander exhibition béxt season. tipik the î^stltitimo station m mistake

<•-. for the Union Jack. The story is un-
_ true. Mr. V&ii Vdlkenburgh agretxl to

JSiVïîSiêtotic
hood, wii . " of pure gild from ofie raftwsv ottctal, tilled for them but
ofthe XV, ,n we minâ, the holder jW» the one At the
being of e,, I laurel, lSlao made in Victoria ration thu, waa found to I» the
the new 1..., Upon rtiript of the ^T^S’ 1', P1*^1 "" T
news in the w .wnstitie, of the new £de and never used. TI,,- story .,, the 
state, saintes 9f forty-two gun. were .beelî ^nned w*th

Xd 'xc Wed on 111 tbeprincpel buildings. making Lord .lunley's reception in this
city the horvutrh success tînt it was.

Another of the1887 Russia Puts Forward a Candidate for the 
MeVteU' Thrpner-A Fn»k of 

Nature at Berlin.

M^ll Bpbbers Sentenced 
to Five Years—Sad Case of Acci

dental Poisoning.thé best which Mona. Maruoeuf
l ips.
1886

Westminster.
Vancouver.
Nicola.

1886
188*
1 Michael..' v«: the Dollar. .

. ll.^Ke crédite 
of Brown, Balfour * Co. haVe Ac(i#i)t< 

. w cents an the dollar, and the fir
A WEUr&RQW# SKIPPER DEAD will continue business.
Hto Ship Comes üntoFéit iiku Body U 

Berne to the Tomb.

43è Ceuls en
f Hamilton, Nov.lord Salisbury’s guildhall speech. 

London, Nov. 11.—Lord Salisbury’s

Ml?for h“ ^
s disappointing effect all around. It 
had1 been expected all along that he 
would be sufficiently pronounced in hie 
references to important home 
foreign affairs to convey a definite idea 
of the policy the government had re
solved t» pursue. But the uneventful, 
almost perfunctory, address he deliver
ed shed no light upon the ministerial 
Purpose, and raised the suspicion that 
the ministry itself Is all at sea with re- 
gàrd to its fifed plan of aetton. The 
premiers references to the condition of 
Etujepe, and hie optimistic impression 
concerning themaintensuce of pease are 
béing mpeh criticised in the continental 
prête, many of the papers giving nttèr- 

to the sentimeate of the various 
leading- statesmen who control their
g»
journals, Which limite no ooriceaTihettt 
#f their indignation at the eir of pro- 
prietorahip over the Land of the Pha-

dress mAy be regarded' kr the weakest 
address of a prime minister of England 
on the occasion of a Lord Mayor’s ban 
c^uet, to which the world has been treat
ed in many y

THE BIRMINGHAM REPRESENTATION. 
Chamberlain, toeing the futility of

.I s
tofrfenderéd, but not at gracefully. 
Naturally behgerant aad unreasonable,

1Pi.i&A ilHIUH fflPF—fink mil- ti&:
^ütote,.
Wteebiéa.
nu,. Tbe Cttelpb Murderer.

Toronto, Nov. 11.— Petitions for thq 
commutation ofthe death sentence on 
Harvey, the Guelph murderer, to im
prisonment for life, are being circulated 
here and largely signed.

An Evangelical Letter.
Quebec, Nov. U — An important 
iyclical letter from the Pppe op sev

eral questions of the day has l^een re
ceived by the Roman Catholic ecclesias
tical authorities to be read in the 
churches.

'P. :B Old Tom " 4and vitalconsort on familiar terms with the 
briliers if they can only secure the 
bribe. ”

San Francisco, Noy. ,l(k—Captain 
Connor, who died last Friday, was 
juried from hie late residence to-ljwy. A

was favorably kBfo'wn on this'boast

CMinwîack. MISCELLANEOUS.
= XUnknowi

Victoria. 
WkaHt&v*r.

What makes these very grave accusa
tions against former friends inexcusable 
is that they are unsupported by evidence 
of any kind. The suspicions of a clique 
of disappointed and foiled politicians 
are given to the world as undeniable 
facts. The Westminster electors are 
condemned without even the form of an 
enquiry.

It never seems to have struck either 
of the organs that an opposition may 
become so completely reasonless, so 
utterly contemptible, that men . who 
respect titoaUPflv«s and who desire to-be 
guided by reason in all that they do, feel 
humiliated m having anything to do 
with it. We believe that the Opposi
tion in this province has come to that, 
pass, and we are very greatly mistaken 
if the glaringly unjust and unspeakably 
stupid; articles of the two orgrans will 
pot have the effect of sinking the party 
opposed to the Government (if it 
deserves to be called a party) still 
lower in the estimation of the people of 
this province. ,

ED. S. SHRAPNEL,asS:
UBS*

»ndw«* iw»k«d aipoflg rtte btit ékip- 
per» sailing out of this port. He was 
lately in command of tne Snip Dashing 
Wave, running between here and Se
attle. He had. been ailing for some 
time, and wa# obliged to lay off tgi the 
last trip of the Wave. Strangely enough I West La mb ton Nominatiea*. 
his ship came into port about tfi6 time! -Sarnia,-Ont:, Nov. II.—The West 
the funeral procession was ready to! Lambton nominations took placé to-day. 
start. J I The candidates are Charles McKenzie,

—-—t _ ♦———y— ; Libéral; R. Fleek, Conservative; John
WESTMINSTER SPÉCIAL. 1s' MèRae’third

AeeldenlalU relasaed.
Crystal City, Man., Nov. il___A

sad accident by poisoning happened a 
few miles south pf this place this 
ning. Mr. Joseph Marshall, ra young 
married man, who came here from Lon
don, Ont., last spring, and has been en
gaged in farming, was poisoned acci
dentally. He took what he supposed to 
be a dose of epsoni salts, but which was 
in all probability oxalic acid. He-; lived 
only a few minutes after taking the 
pdison. He leaves a wife and two chil-

Royal Canadian Academy, and 
Ontario Society of Artists,

WILTr SHORTLY OPEN

Wl

iSCfc 
:SBXJT 
• Si. 

ISSS:
Westminster.

1886
1

R

«i
■E'

,A_ STTTIDIO1886s IN VICTORIA.
■HoolwAntends giving lessons in Oil and 

Water Colour Painting, and the minor
branches.

Address—No. 5 Cobourg Street.
ocU7-w2t

Victoria.

•3

Aaollwr Pipe Mfw*- .

ASSESS «L-sSSêr ^
J. C. Mallette, eontnu=ti.r, 6m roceiyed old and P°>”“r of
inatrnetiona to erect « fine brick block X irtona Mr. Arthur Yipond, -Sr. 
for the owners of the property, the who fell dead at hi. own door on Fie- 
Joeeph-Brothera. Tbe new^lrok”whidi atreeJL'“l he going 1home to 
ia to be of the most modem dwign, ;ia to «"»«■• Th« «au» of the sudden death 
be three stories in height, anTto extend ™ h«*rt disease, with which the de- 
from Pandora street to the Brockman A ceaaed had been afflicted for several 
Ker Building. y»™- Mr. Vimmd was boru m hther-

* # by, County Ddrh&m, England, nr 18.32;
Presented With' an Address. «X* emigrated to Victoria with the

At the conclusion of the se-vice in $0*4. k^ineers iu 58, residmg ever 
St. Paul's (Reformed Episcopal) church to th,a =1^,- wlie.re he waa "n,v^
at Westminster last §ub£y evening, “Uy tespected for hte many estimable 
several of the congregation met in the ^itie» sa a man aud ios competence 
vestry and preeentedan address to Mr. “ engineer And skilled machinist. 
VV. D Ferria, who is about to leave for waskt one time steamboat inspector, 
Victoria with the intention of reeiding 61 ™g that proition with credit to him- 
hereinfutare. The address set forth «If »nd «tîsfaotlon to aU with whom it 
the respect and esteem in which U brought him m contact. He leaves to 
held by the congregation. Mr. Ferria anient h-s sudden death most keenly a 

ed. He replied in lovmg wife and a family of two, one 
son and one daughter.

h:: « rbould1
1887
188sjRichardson. W. A......

Reinhard, G. T. A. W . 
Stevenson, K..^.
Smith,- W. A. D 

lgl,8wbat.J.A...................les®:

Vancouver.
Ma P. O.

lü Polling on tbe A Lively Con
test Expected—The Reception to 

Bishop Slintoe.
i(NV Westm'r.

EE„.
Seattle, Wash.

Rooms 22, 23, 24. 25 and 26, Boston Block, 
(Poatofflce Building.)

Beet facilities in tbe Northwest for im
parting a thoroughly practical education. 
Actual Business, Shorthand, Plain and 
Ornamental Penmanship and practical 

T. , departments. 
t3T Specimens of penmanship and illus- 

t rated catalogue sent free.
Students Admitted at any Time. 

aug4

.......
m Walker, Richard*@tienV

spurts Aim pasttMKs.

From our owq Correspondent.
Westminster, RC., Nov. 11.—Gor

don EL Corbould, barrister, and Thomas 
Cunningham, fruit grower, wepe the 
only nominees, for the sent in the pro
vincial parliament left vacant by the 
elevation of Judge Bole to thq bench. 
The poll is fixed for the 25th inst. If 
either candidate can get half of what 
they intend to try for from the govern
ment the treasury will soon be empty. 
Tbe contest promises to be very hotly 
contested, though it ia not expected to 
be very close.

Bishop Sillitoe will be given a great 
reception on Wednesday Might, the oe-

GftsrêswJiî
minster.

I?-

Arrested tor 8teal|m* ffjMWN
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 11.—Andrew 

C. Drumm, who stole $60,000 from his 
uncle, Major Drumm, at Kansas City 
last fall, hia wife, and hia brother Oscar 
Drumm, were arrested here last night.

Aaotker Church Scandal.
Toronto, Nov. li.—George Lovett 

recently got into trouble with the pas
tor of St. Mathew’s Episcopal church by 
distributing at the door traScts that 
wpre condemnatory to ritualism. Yes- 
terday he and * friend, did the . «*ne 
thing at St. Bamaba s Episcopal church. 
One of the uâhéra struck Ldvett in the 
face, and a member ofthe congregation, 
said to be the editor of thq .Dominion 
Churchman, snatched the trqcfts .fpqm 
hfs hands. There was a good deal of ex
citement daring the next few minutes.

defe^ of hje ye in the ma- 

aame time set him to Wondering whether

CULTURE.
The efficacy of fish culture is seriously 

qjÿqstldbeà in Npva Scotia. Mr. W. H. 

Rogers, tin ex-fishery official, declares 
that the results are in the Maritime

VWt JBIW v
Westminster Truth furnishes the fol

lowing report of the race ion Saturday 
last between the mare Maud, owned iby 
E. Gowdy of Ladner’s Landing, and 
Royal, owned by A. Caseel ot Nanaimo: 
“It waa for $500 a side and ‘blood,’ 
whatever that may moan. Sh far ss the 
track was oonoeroed it was in anything 
but a good condition, being very wet 
and heavy , from the rain during the fiore- 

J. Wise, ,J. Brewster: And
Dickinson officiated as judges, and H. 
Read acted as starter. On the lâ^ét 
heat both horses made * good mart, 
with Maud leading if .anything. - The 
judges sent a man .down the track to 
see that no pulling was practiced aad 
he reported that so far as he was able 
to judge the beat Was,a fair one. About 
half way round Maud slipped hut recov
ered herself and although shetloeti a. tit
tle by it came in half a length ahead. 
The crowd, whicb*®had been cheering 
loudly.toWardg thè- finish, i.titilkiidt ap
pear satisfied slid Lome wBntsomr as to 
assert the first heat had not been fair.

FOR 31.501
After eU tbe qawtion -of his ownership 
Of the earth is not 4eb»toWe. Anyhow,

the representation in Birmingham, of the 

oièiour; bn t whéther he will remain sat-

9BNT BY LETTER TO

A. LAWRENCE, CR1CAG0 CANDY FACtORY
UCTORIA, B.C.,

There will be Forwarded per Parcel Post.was greatly a 
suitable terms.

Provinces, at any rate, not worth the 
expense of keeping up the establish
ments.

•?TWO POUND BOX .He says that since 1882 
7,174,000 salmon have been put into the 
rivers of Cape Breton without any re
mit that can be appreciated Iiy the fish
ermen. Salmon ary not more plentiful in 
the streams and estuaries of that island 
than they were seven years ago. Mr. 
Rogers calculates that every wjsll-grown 
salmon produced by the hatcheries of 
Nova Scotia has cost the country some
where about sixteen dollars, orrai the 
rate of $1.34 per pound. His estimate 
of the cost of producing salmon arti
ficially has greatly increased of late, 
la his repost ef 1887 he affirmed 
that every sahnon produced by arti
ficial hatching cost the country eight 
dollars. Why he has doubled the ex
pense in two yéara we have not seen. 
Why fish culture should fail iu Nova 
Scotia when it has succeeded in so 
many other places is difficult to per
ceive. In. the great lakes it has been 
productive of good results. On this 
coast we have- not heard its efficacy 
questioned. It is of course difficult to 
say with any degree of precision what 
are thé results of fish culture in any 
locality. When the young fish are 
fUaoqd ifl the water to shift for them
selves they ;are

is impossible to know where 
they go to or what becomes of them. 
They ate not tike chickens or lambs 

1 that remain the raiser’s eye dnr-
in^ eyery sta^e of tbqir growth. If the 
•WÎïi up or if itin-

e&m 4HI rWfn-file *o conclude that 
«46e»L ;Promf»tio» baa been feirly 
successful. It «sema unreasonable to 
oonohide that *11 »r nearly all the fish 
that are artificially hatched in a country 
favorable to their growth and placed 
where ’ the conditions are favorable, 
should be prematurely destroyed. It is 
quite prob^biç tbat as large a pereent- 

»8e °f ^ govern-
ment establishments reach maturity as 
Of those, tiiahiare hatched in the streams 
in the natàrââ Way: At any rate, we 
euro glsid to see thàt the sal-

Metlny en Shipboard.
on The American bark C. D. Bryant, 

Saturday night, and did some damage Jacobson roaster, arrived at Port Towns- 
to buildings exposed to ito fory.j ,>i end 0° 18 days from San
frame bunding, only partially erected, Francisco. Botin after hér arrival her 
at the south énd of Ridhards street, Bqf- crew refused to do duty and attempted 
fered considerably, being twisted much to go ashore., A distress signal was 
but of shape. Sèvéraï sigpa were blnV® given and Lieutenant Broadbent, of the 
clean away, and ypung trees planted cutter Wolcott, with a crew of blue 
this fall, tom out ofeap by the root». Â jackets, went ebawed - the vessel and 
portion of the scaffolding in the new St. placed the mqtHieero in irons. They 
Andrew’s church Vas blown down, wore taken to T&attle for tfial. The 
reaching the ground with a .loud crash, trouble dates back some time,1 and is

part of the war waged by the Seamen’s 
Tb<i China Steamers. union against ships employing non-

The Vancouver, J^ews-Advertiser says mgjpn men- When the bark left San 
that no change in the present line of FrancUtiO» about three weeks ago, she 
steamers rudning between Vancouver he4 qp. heard a non-union crew. She 
and Japan will occur, the arrangement praWMdedito. Port Townsend, arriving 
heretofore existing con tinning tmtil the there Inst; .Sunday at 10.45 p. m. The 
new steamers are put on. At’no" time captain left the ship over night and 
was there any danger of the Msdontinu- upon hi» return next day learned that 
ance of the service, as the management tbe Port Townsend delegates of the 
of the Canadian Pacific Navigation Sealnen’a Union bad been aboard and 
Company had determined to maintain endeavored to get the crew off. W hen 
it, but whatever truth there existed as Captain Jacobson, returned and all was 
to the rumors of the intended wRh- ready, he gave orders to get the ship 
drawal ofthe ships heretofore chartered, underway, fiut the men refused to stir, 
it is now certain that such intention They Had mutinied. The Seamen’s 
will not be carried into effect. Union had been too much for them,

arid had intimidated the entire crew.

—OF THE—

Finest Cream CandiesA wind storm visited Vancouver
isfied with the settlement remains to be
^‘ebjüx’e rra.NdiAL conditio».
nyr*#UL ndJ hi <-• •* <

Rum ore of, the fioaocUl eoodition oi 
RijasuL owing to poor crops, wholesale 
évasion of taxation, and other causés, 
has,impelled the Government at St. 
Peteinbnrg tp «rote a ministry of trade

win Plfe
agricuhursl regulations, and throitgh its 
opera turns l it -is -.«tpected that the 
neivwuee wi# largely ineceesed.iffiœ&â.trade wiU 1,6

BULGARIAN THRONE.
It is statéd in St. PÈÉeféBurg that 

Wnce Oedhgq of Leutcbenberg will be 
put forward by the Csqr m a candidate 
kr ^be JSwriiS thrqne, to, succeed 
Prince Ferdinand, Whose abdication 
will again be déihanded by Russia.

A CORN MERCHANT’S FAILURE-.
com nier- 
liabilities

Manufactured on the Pacific Coast.

Three Pound Boxes. $2.25
Four Pound Boxes, $3.00. ^

Five Found Boxes, $3.75 
Greater quantities sent by Express, C.O.D. 
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WASHINGTON ’ ADMITTED.

The Proclamation Signed by the 
President at Last.

:

General Middleton Coming.
Winnipeg, Nov. 11.—Geqen4.) Sir 

Frederick Middleton arrived he re at 
noon to:day. The general wjlll spend a 
couple of days in the city inspecting 
the school, and will then prdreéjâ to 
British Columbia to inspect the dorps 
there.

Change* In lhe C. P. B. Time Table.
Winnipeg, Nov. 11.—The changes in 

the Canadian Pacific time table" aro to 
take place on November 24th, but there 
will be no material alteration in the 
running time of the through trains.

Wait of Confidence Vote.
Regina, N. W. T,, Nov. 11.—The 

Northwest assembly has voted a.; iflant- 
of confidence in the new Advisory 
board by a vote of thirteen to eight.

To Meet on She l»th. . -
Ottawa, Ont., Noy. 11.—The railway 

committee of the Privy Council is called 
to meet on the nineteenth inst.

▲aether Mall Bobber ftealaaeed.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 11. — Ini Jibç 

police court this morning, young

enoed to five years in the^ Kitiglrton 
penitentiary. The police are in pqreuit 
of twojtithera.

Mtier Delemere ( ensured.
Toronto, Nov. 12.—There is some 

excitement among the Queen’s Own here 
on account of an order issued by com
mandant Col. Hamilton, Virtually cen
suring Major Delatnere, next in Com
mand, because that officer, who has 
practically been in command for Bâfrerai 
months, on Sunday, Nov. 3rd, without 
consulting Hamilton, cancelled an birder 
for parade to church on account of" bad 
weather.

MONEYThe New State Formally Notified by Tele-
graph ef lw Admlwlon to 

the Uaioe.

The second hrat was, a hot one. Both
Mto,oyr

the other nert of tbe orewd lo ob>eot, 
and they did , *o with a certain amowit 
of success, for the judges sent three men 

watch the horses.

Washington, D. C., Nov. ll.—Presi
dent Harrison thii afternoon signed 
abd issued the prtxdaination declaring 
the territory of XVàéhington to be 
state in the union, 
his proclamation, after reciting the 
terms ot the act of 
for the admission of

TO
.&

down the track to 
But Royal laid himself down to ‘Ms 
work and won by six . lengths. The 
judges aud those officially connected 
with the race deçlared that it had been 
honestly run, but that did npt suit the

of the eathe kind.

The President in

LOANCongress providing 
of the new state, 

roys: “Now, therefore, I, Benjamin

provisions of the act of Congreeé afore
said, declare and proteniroths tiot that 
the conditionsrtmpqe*d,6y Cengrese on 
the State of Washmgtop to entitle that 
state to admission ' to the iiniph, have 
been ratified, and 'accepted, and that 
the admission of the said state in tin- 
union U uow complete.” 3?6e President

Blaine soon afterwards notifiéd the ter-

Herr Dolner, the leading

X^OCAKKS CUU1Ï.

tsteiSiits
of Ame On Farming Lands.: 

B0ECHB®4 BIGGINS.

diocks 
y m the

UstSf-Ubtift. It is not learned what 
damage wqs done.

UMfillMU fer Befege Ms me.
4

•> uttlb_local8.
Imr®ffld’ltotot^re. Wm^Gnint,, three . f H' M, 8'

comforters; Mrs. McMilkd, Spreads AmDblon will be shipped at once from 
and old linen; Mrs. D. Spencer, eLlltsen , . , .
yards new clotB, two *Bibtes, tiyiere; / handsome monument has been 
Mrs. John Robson, jelly; Mre. MTr. tbe.8raTO of the late Hon-
Smith, two Cakes; MiV. J. Porter, one „ .
chicken; Mrs. S. EKord, ,r„ tonnge; »“**"! at Seattlei
Mr. M. Hnrober, sr„ one ton oo^ llr. wtotsepity-oljH00,000, oomnmuced 
N. M. Portmsn, groceries; Mrs. Simp- hu*“eee 00 ... , . ,
son oil ca#- ! Mro M ’ Hnmher Met A large number of Victorians drove ^^,rMre v“no=^e', Tne f.M^roih late evmdng to, enjoy the 

chicken; Mrs. Andéréoà.oneàblckén; «rororé'anddtemsgi'Ven m the new

"flVNOL SOLD TO ROW. BONNE*.
Rol)t. Bonner hua purchased the greaÜ 

three-year-bld Sunol from Sector Stan
ford of Cttliftirnia. Sunol on 5a$uràav

time
ner’s offer for Sunol wBâ inade WML ié 
cepted by Stanford béb^5g:'si®.;t^s

EEiMBSI

A FREAK OF NATURE.
The health authorities of Berlin re

port the birth, of two children joine<l to- 
géthëi* iri ft manner similar to the fam
ous Shmaese Twins.

tny!4-w4$mo
lost sight of.

:>dJ il* IpuVAiO UfcW it# yqattei i“Ï
-ANUTHRB LINK IN THE CHAIN;

enMt
ritorial and state govtennrs xii- Washing
ton by telegraph ot tfrataotioe.

CAPITAL NOTES.: Camaoo, Nov. 10.—This afternoon 
i Qepfyj Sehnettier cleaned a pises of 
muddy carpet found in the Lake View 
ewer Seturdsiy afternoon, and found it- 
was: exactly similar to the carpet pur-
L^ ” a:----------at tbe same

e Carlson 
the "saine

two thousand ornamental trees, a theshowing that,
world has yet proçuceo pave, ! 
bred blood which gii^es them t 
endurance, Maud 8. having 6 record of 
2. Ob#, Jay Eye See 2.10, sad Snnol 
2.104 when she is qnly three yeans old.,

A BU Mtiilne Beal. part of Mr. Joseph Hey wood’s donation 
The deal for tbe Carbonate "Mountain to the Park, have arrived from Petinsyl- 

oiines has been successfully consnm- vania. 1
mated through Mr.iC. D. Rtad.1 V They Mr. and Mrs. Fréd. Humber sadly 
were purchased bf a syndicate repre- mourn the Ipse of their little daughter 
rented by Mr. Isaac Robinson, London, Ha set, who died at noon yesterday, 
England. Seventeen claims, among aged onlÿü yearn, 
which .re the Southern Ones, Great SLuiday’i train from the 
Republic, Cirrhonate Chief *!!# VI4 Do ! layed several bdnrs, owing 
minion, are memded in the porchase. It I being heavily loaded, 240 passengers 
is the intention to d»ttiop,!Shilt>iiCe ibebî on boapd,

laud pack trains are befug made ready. A man naniied J. Stafford has been 
A. good deal of excitement prevails in arrested at Vincodver tor attempteil 
Donald and Golden as a oonanqesnee. murder of a Mrs. Cope, hé having bred 
The miners are jubilant, as they nee ini la revolver at her, fortunately without 

itbfs the beginning of the seinülg derel- iéfiéci
opmeets so long looked for.—News- The contract for the new court house 
Advertiser. ,at Sbktite has been ; let to Sinilie t Bnr-

iroxrs, of San Francisco, for $163,000. 
The structure is to be completed within 

The Princess Loui* arrived yesterday a year, 
morning with 19*- seeks potatoes, 36 the Seattle Steamship Company has 

les bay for McLaughlin Bros., 166 ibeeh orgritied witba capital bf $250,- 
sacks oats for R, Baker and Sou^anéteS 1000, in shsrds bf itOO eacb. Two ateam- 
seoks potatoes for John Grant, in addi-'iers are ti> jib bhflt at once, and next

S&ÈWtë* t t̂h*
Judge Longnecker, the attorney for the moodj wil, ,MVe ep Friday for the trot iPTOvipdlal jàit at lOrSo Velock Friday 
state, appears to be doing everything coast,, with provisions, etc. lironnng, tilth the chargés of misconduct

iaSsSsSSHS
has a right to require. The accused Jacob Sehl shipped a carload of chairs a fide monument for. Ch^çf Shakes, his 
men areihaving a fair trial, but as far ae to Nanaimo yesterday morning. sisters ana Ilia cousins and his aunts,
can beseem ne undue fevér is being A large amount of time, wood, coal lit has 6 heaVy square base, upon which 
shown thumb, the officer, of the Gtste. 'gg  ̂M 
Every witnéé» whd can throw any light < The steamer North Pacific last even- which another little bear sits, a la Sen- 
on the murder $ pr> Oonin is 'feorighjt Jng brought two carloads of hogs, two nie at the f’qrk.
After diligentiy. and the men and women -««loads of bacon and one eîkwi of R X.6«yie,'a:P6rt Townsend"

SSKSffiS - - kS ~box have been ;oarefully and Closely ex- a™ witb 1 j^k-kplfe8 He”Tinscrit-
amined by the state proeecutor and bis UrceDy ^ to be the rage ju* at °S^lL1lSS

present among the criminal class exist- nf hi!
The finding of the Mk*. inrtnt- in^in «Mahout VieteAn dZnî^whe" ht ma^etheatilpt on

mentereidprrouription book ofthe mur- hiétifé. _____ "
dered man not f*r from where his body ,r..p.yesterday, and was committed fer 
wMdisroy^rsÿei-ea all doubt, if any tridon a charge of steélinga, «Uver MARINE.
donbteti,ted,S*t hornet With a vio- ,^-^5 StemnerGeotge VV. BderU due down
lent death at the hand, of men who him ^tnko care of tbe wateh and: iram A*»*6-
rook, .whaf they «rasidered, etfec- he hftd aot yet returned ft to >im. morrow f°r a"
tive dteasiiraX te- ooneeal all tracesol Merceri. case wffl nrébaMÿ be heard In _the drawâtttd**lMisy bad committed. th^Sp^y vesterdav the^teri^for Viotoria direct.

ÉEEHkISJS St&ms&îrau
MSeSSSœSS" xjsxàLrJ&zt:
wereidentified by ,Mra., Conkli„ tile kW***?** ^

ZZZÏÏ:ïSSnSSt' ttadsîS* * I«S#«1A‘S.‘8
us t» the ooneluiiUit t6sk lf tegalaklll Vfm. MdNulty, al*, c6àrgwl w?tt Ui*n Mtoe couf fer Sim Francuco.
“jd dstectWe fatuity «,d peraeve, burglary, «sheroid he ^-^^^l.rttnroh^ ht Lnuénbéro.

mnss!s±snæ .
ted tiw foàl deed; every circnmstance until to-day. Ttic.étoam gcMàoher Jeshnie, which
oouneoted with-it wfll be made clear as Matthew Casey, a wanderer, was y,!?® b^mS8 huti™^

SEEBSs
no matter w*at may be the oonseguences ",b*»y Mlow coer. tactrne one ^ ^ ^oqq feet of lumber at a
or who may be duplicated, to find ont to ^riT to^-Unele” Aari»taon®Thebv* '[lnt ro-^le Merahants' dry dock

VI ,u,3mK « el*,, e «. ^v4y*e--3ra«je<« ïtaesà&is SK£.*ï,St3-*■ — rj£i XiXSSsBSt

|h- Kiaherles ProteetiqA Elect With
drawn for the Season.

!Spi<ysri-^
; WWer with Oriniri’e clothes.
-.JtjtoEfee to locate Dr, Cronin in the 
ÇWewS'W'-ÿ.'TbeW the carpet
3^b*htime« m^tV“

Premier SUHhae tot be Chief Justice of 
Prince Edward Mhte* and RMl 

KeLand te he Rra*i«.
t«rm.

IKS
recèîred
placed on the Mafl 
greater part of.;1ra_ „
Campbell^ corner; Whéré'ît'Wâjâ (lYftrtlt;'

^^rv25K,,r.'iS
'Sis®58®1,

Victorians found ▲

Jeast was de- 
to the cars ;

(From OwrOwn Gorreepeedeny. 
Oitaw-a, «b*.”-* fKiAn M-^robeble 

Premier Sehiro», of Princd BdWartf 
Island, will be appointed CMef Juatice 
there, and Kiel McLeod will -Bkefy be 
premier.

very high.

from*fi«r td-
ikn, and the

CAÈLE news. Winmlpeg** Water rower.
Ottawa, Nov. 12.—At a meeting of 

thé priVy council this morning the' gov
ernment passed an order-in-eouncil ap
proving of the water power plans of 
Winnipeg.

Baptist Congre**
Totonto, Nov. 12.—The Baptist éon- 

greaa convened at James street rihurch

and Canada.

mon supply in British Columbia 
waters shows nb sigus of exhaustion. VMriti 1* RMA Africa.

London, Nov: 11.—Dispatches from 
South ' Alrica report the prevalence of 
mfiitiw ii -a result of the droughts 
throughout tha Transvaal. The rittta- 
jtieu s* Jokandeaburg is oritical. Bread

1was 
throu
less VlctorianB found 
willing to b&t'tlë fdî: 
the provincial !!dhi

in good coàdrtioti' àl 
wilrroW in A lOO-loo 
Jones. McLeto^- 
boat, ' we ^ 
Vanixmvèr. 
at 160 lbs. 
their course,

Trade Metes.THE CRONIN CASE.

If there wa« delay in getting the 
Cruein
that the jury tiro been chosen, no want

:
■

?bal A «WlfcQK iOK.uuder way there ii, now itdria mah W; ;I/
:.s

Beep,...........„
Both are triffnîpk'hâra*:. 
and wfll show good time.

,
-oflsnsd a tionua of *l,<kxi inr ; the first

£
Government has Abolished all tariff^ and 
taxation on articles of food.

"...fcvl'h - Mi; *........ t
Sir CRarle* Mike Beelines.

Loitbos, Nov. ll.-rSir Charles Dilke 
tits declined to stand as the liberal can- 
rffdkte for the parliameiitary 
Félham attira next election, ow

1The Ontario Hletite-».
Tokonto, Nov. 12.—The Globe this 

morning contradicts the announcement 
fA the impending dissolution of the On
tario House, and says it is authorized to 
state there will be another session first

;th*i..El»AlhMk berk•• ‘they .scale:

_
over a year ago* was. seen feet May.

gsgaajas
in tiraeariy^spring of thefailo*m^y^r

ns
îJp myS-w-l2moePERSONAL.

. -
M. King arrived by tira Islander last

IEvidence of a Skip wreck.
Yarmouth, N.-S., Nov. 12.—A boat 

and several trunks and chests hâve 
drifted ashore at Port Maitland. No 
bodies have been found. It is feared 
that a vessel has gone to pieces and all 
the crew are lost.

IS HBBBBY GIVEN, THAT 
ivsafter date we Intend to apply 
fv Gammieetoner ot Lands and 
ermtosfon to purchase the block 
HbéFM fhHOWs: Oothtoehci

;seat forF. Carson, of tbeC. P. R, is si 
the Driard. .

R. E. Pineo went east by the C.P.R 
this morning, f

Aid. J. G. Jaq4es, of New West- 
minster, is in town.

B. Van Volkenbure came over from 
Vancouver

J. H. Thaih and Wife went up on the 
Islander this morning. [

Sir M. R Be‘gbie,C. J., went toWest- 
minstei' this pioriimtt.

F. G. Walk et arrived down from

return»! Iron,

from the mai
Hon. Jno. ^|gjjmx’1l*^.’tfor Kam

loops by this morn mgs boat.
Bishop Lonhnene went Op to Veueeu- 

ver by tl* Ialaedez this moiwng.
H. G. Lewis braves to-day on the 

Louise for the Sandheads, Fraser river.
J. H. and P, It Good came down by 

yesterday's train and are at the Orieh-

toact a» crown phbeééutor at the F*B 
Assizes. • ■ * -.tr. tw|su*

J. R. Bremner-whs among the artfr- 
als from the mainMfid by the Loitiee 
yesterday.

Vancouver last evehing,
Miss Pooley and R. N. Pooley. who 
have been paying an extendetl visit to 
friends in England.

ES ‘SEsssj

bu

Stisunandthé JanP1 
ia the ioe ntoa miles

ih5.the exactions of his litorary
Sii?"o$ » Sues
above the juBctioei of Morriasa Oraet with
S£«5ÎUr',{teS?Æ^Î2t k’ SKIS"cnains w., tnence w cnainsr n, tnence a)

assfitffisrsfisrfcttrss
Dhklfifl W.v thence 80 chaiAs N.. thence 20 
chains W„ thence 40 chains N„ thence 20 
chUns W.» tnènce ’to chains N., thence 80 
chaîne tbenoe ») chains N.« thence 20 
chains W., thence 120 chains N., thence 80 
bhififie B,. thence SOehains S., thence 40

ae*H6BB#â!!5-t
haina K., theaoe 40 chain» 8., thence 20

ertefifi’SKfcfiss6*-
chains K.j 4-hène^ ao chains S, thence 80
to&hAMTpoet-makl,,8 a

Crow’s Nest Coal & Mineral 
Co.,L’d i.t’y, per Wm. Fernie. 

Fort Steele, Koot enay District,
October 10th, 1*8.

w^ii^h will indefinitely prevent his ao-
eup^pce.

row oM .tihe jBfh of diBguat, 1868. He

they abaadoned her, ebd «ede their way 
Ogt pf the ioe *0, Eotat Barfuw. The

EBEBBaBiF
A man nssu^ tteHa lla*<ilH.rge of

morning ihefc May. he 
(TOfebip^yi^igg out about a mile

was tiie Young Phtettfx; just as she 
been left when: abandoned.

:- vi- Broken M-nocee.
11*Lull don, Nov.- 11.—The steamer 
Queensmore, which was abandonedo«fire 
and ran on the Irish coast, has broken in 
twoamidahip and large quantities of
S^&^«38S£ and^other

Obituary.
Toronto, Nov. 12. — Patrick Mc- 

Quade, formerly of Charlottetown, and 
at one time connected with the Internal 
Revenue Department at Winnipeg, and 
employed by the Globe until hia last 
illness, died at the hospital here of 
typhoid fever after an illness of a few 
weeks.

:
:

a
Since the above was written, we alee ) 

that the Times of this city has endorsed 
Truth’s libel on the electors of West
minster. It reprof luces the calumfy of; 
its Westminster contemporary, adqifg 
to it comments equally calumnious of 
its own. The article is insulting in tiie 
highest degree to the citizens of West
minster of both parties, 
what the bribe is for which the const; 
tueney is alleged to have «old itself, ami 
it, without the slightest inquiry into 
the truth of the Westminster organ’s 
accusations, pronounces the electors of 
that city guilty of selling themselves fer 
a paltry consideration. It says;‘*We w3F 
ha ve to enquire into the cause of tbe trans* 
forming of a presumably intelligent 
community into an aggregation of in
tellectual inanities without any guiding 
principle other than lies in the poqleet.” 
The Times throws aside all scruples and 
every consideration for its former 
friends. It does not suppose it possible' 
that there are circumstances which may 
have led men whom a little while ngq 
it considered politically honest and 
true to change their minds regarding 
both the policy anti the personnel of the 
present government. Reason apd con- 
tictiou had, it contends, nothing to do

$11!»
j at if#

u a^riyéid
Expenses of Ike V!oe-Be*al Trip.

Toronto, Nov. 12.—The Mail, after 
remarking that while Lord Duffs rib’s 
western trip cost Canada $45,000, Lord 
Làbédowne paid his own 
that while it is too 
where the burden of

MsaeBBjBerkia yesterday, and the Liberale car
ried Belgrade aad Gaiteher.

mm :

»6expenses, eye 
early to eaqtlfte 

Lord Stanley's 
continental trip will he placed, It irnot 
too early to say that the journey has 
been quite pleaeatit and withal in ex- 
pensive one.

Hews Fro* Harass.
Berlin. Nov. 11.—Advio* have been 

received from Samoa to the effect that 
the Germane have withdrawn their sup-

novl-wk-2m 1
It indictftis . .nuqa M li o.i f;!fer~wre# âl* YWa 'We i

-ICURI
Bai ;5c«i a* iSSwe 'S

port fronr. Tamsssss. There tea report 
that fighting hadltaken plews.atiBawati 
between the followers of Matafa and

doles ; two to liUii 04
while thd

i She teokad Am Bxesrslem Trim.
Montreal, Nov. 12.—The Canadian 

Pacific railway will take the members 
of the Montreal city council to Wihnl. 
peg, Duluth and Minneapolis next week 
on a trip.

IS ALCOHOL A CURSE.

Tamarere. !..joufcilg i*e
9E art: tiriUA * BeliteA nch8®™.a,II ’ ng schoon-if. 8-, by

«ail from

WW 1X I' -

the ropemakers of thia city.

mre.

remained H eight for "* 
then d*#*d sway, and has not since 
been seen.

' dâÿs sud
-

»" ! I1st!

neither Austria nor Terkey will regard 
Prince Ferdinardas the ley «mate ruler 
of Bulgaria. ETTS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS

-,that [ANY ;rencewith Mrs. and To tbk Editor:—Alter the masterly 
production of " E. A. H.” one wonld 
think that teetotallers would give up 
the ship. Brandy saved E. A. H. s 
life, hence brandy is a bleating to hu
manity. Brandy has wrecked tile lives 
of hundreds and hundredsof thousands— 
is responsible for over 75 Ber gent of 
all ormiè*—but »U this evil is * nothing 
compared to thq good done 1» preserv
ing tbe life of E. A. H. It is sraeerely 

.toTie hoped that posterity,will bear this 
fact in mind and be duly grateful to the

n
tb

“f eroused by
1London, Nov. 11.—A prtvate magis- Tried I T**d t Jh*rq*l

%MS t S*£tS LaFRBiL 
r. Give ] \1

Sa Week End Glnlx, mrlisae xaatalera are ac- 
! onaed otirieiathig the lahs of decenoy 

to an extent that would ■‘have-seahdiil-

police, who at once took Casey under'
Children CiyferPiteher'sCaiterie it

SW
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AND SHORE.

|e and tell me twice 
Irice to make It plain, 
art this weary day,
I part shall meet a^atn.**

vers blossom on the sea 
In along the plain,
Irt this weary day,
II shall meet again.”
le before we part 
[part who part in palnf 
lb k «so m on the sea,
Id never meet again.
[paler than a rose.
[niter than the main, 
a lump of ice 

Iver meet again."

kigh. but let me be, 
k for all's in vain; 
n siuce we must part, 
must not meet again."
k blossom on the sea 
Ini along the plain, 
les let me be.
r heart breaks mine again." 

—Christina Rossetti.

k Old Story.
I Sarsfietd Gilmore’s jubi-
ptly a young woman whe
d that was politely bat- 
hce to get tickets for re- 
re a scream. Somebody, 
officer who came up, had 
I Pic kpockets don’t usu- 
|e vigilant eyes of the de- 
|ed to guard Manhattan 
bfîieer was incredulous, 

lost it, madam,” he said.
” replied the woman; 
at crowd took it from mj

p a purse was it?”
ng, gray silk purse, with""*
k” replied the woman,
Ft! $30 in bills and some 
F. I’ve got my return

\ hand in her pocket, and 
li amazement stole ovei 
lick et was gone, too. The 
burst into tears, as might 
tl ed, but she was very in- 
reatened to sue the hotel 
[nation ofthe faces in the 
W the officer that there

I investigate,” he said, 
bllowed him into the east 
bza, where tiie railroad 

On the south outer wall 
lletin board with the leg- 
Found.” The last entry

rse with a roll of bills and » 
[ply chief of police.
Iv recovered, the railroad 
[ng with the money. It 
l up hy a waiter from th< 
[he woman had dined an 
iuv York Sun.

.ined Envelope*.
tse envelopes blue on the
» query put to a stationei

impie reason,” was the 
r the 6reat results to be 
ling envelopes is to pre- 
ley. Many white papers 
Int that by careful scru
bs of such envelopes may 

For instance, let us put 
h with writing on it into 
[Let us also insert a bank 
II now seal it and hold it 
hus. There you can not 
ank chec^ but you can 
of the words on the sheet 
can be prevented either 

ry thick and high priced 
l is not transparent, nor 
lucent, or by taking a 
i>f paper which is blue on 
[ we sell quite a number 
ppes, that is, envelope» 
! on the outside; but most 
ke them for their color, 
r the difficulty and still 
rh priced article, we use 
b blue on one side and 
lier. ’’—Exchange..

I Cream Eaters.
land its environ® form the 
Lm eating district in the 
kglish do not use ices like 
E latter are a great people
II especially iced sweets, 
b great sweeCheaters, too, 
heavy sweets such aa pud- 
pglican stomach, for in
land and enjoy a sweet
entirely of grease, which 
toraach would revolt at. 
Un England manage» ;4o 
lïects of his heavy plain 
enty of outdoor exercise, 
h and poor, in immense 
[specially in the cities, in- 
Lfter dinner.—San Fran-

1 Covered Rivers, 
disappearance is a phe- 
leems to have taken place 

Capt. John Page, of 
navy, mentions that the 

y, as if absolutely lost for 
is been known to flow be- 
| covering of living and 
n several feet in depth. 
8 one of these growths, 
ence of an extraordinary 
ike loose and drifted 2,000 
up at Buenos Ayres with 
and reptiles that had 

Ipon it—New York Tele-

Impie Remedy, 
lear of a man dying in 
under the influence of 

everal years ago a patient 
lital was undergoing an 
n the chloroform seemed 
|o great an influence over 
bid nurse from the coun- 
hesent raised his feet and 
ti. In a few seconds the 
ke normal, and this simple 
kution has been adopted 
cases since, and always 
Interview in St Louis

7-
HT the Old Block, 
iman’s wife)—^Willie, Fve 
for you this half hour, 
are never around when

)ther, I suppose I inherit 
■Boston Courier.

5001E
an incurable rose odf Catarrh 
he Head by the proprietor* or
ATABIH REMEDY.

profuse, watery, aim
us, mucous, puru*®7 

eyes weak, ringing m esra 
or clearing throet, expecto- 
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